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The gladiolus is ‘a very popular
and satisfactory cut flower and is
not too difficult to grow in the
Lome flower garden. They come

in a great variety of colors and
are most satisfactory after
ting because they last so long

when cut and placed in the home,
church, school or given to friends.
They are not too choosy about
soil types either as long as they
are reasonably good. and well
drained. The plants should have
full sunshine all day for best re-
suits.

Another very fine feature about

this crop is that you can have
flower; practically ali through
the growing season by succession
planting—a new planting every
two or three weeks.

Select corms (“bulbs”) of good
size which have been treated for
diseases and insects. Plant the
corms about four inchés deep in
rows about three feet upart. The
corms should be spaced about
four inches in the rows.
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applications of fertilizer unneces- {
sary. I would suggest the use of,

one pint of an 8-8-8 mixture
(granular form, not pellets) for
each 50 feet of row. The fertilizer

should be applied a week or so!
before planting the corms and
shculd be well incorporated with
the soil. Close contact with’ fer-
tilizer may result in damage to
tender roots so thorough mixing
with the soil is imporiant.

The time of planting will vary
censiderably, depending upon
where you ate located. In eastern |

Carolina the commercial growers |

plant in late January or early
February depending upon soil

conditions. In the upper and
lower. Piedmont, planting may
be done from the middle to the
latter part of March, and in the

mountains, from the middle to
the latter part of April.

lison, son of Mrs. Bertha Ellison
of 206 Dilling St, Kings Moun-

Marine Corps Air Station, Cherry
Point, N. C. for duty with Head-
quarters and Headquarters Squad-
ron Two.

His squadron is a unit cf Ma-
rine Wing Headquarters Group
Two, Second Marine Aircraft

/ing.

His squadron provides person:

nel administration and air wing3-
level supply support for all air
ying units, as well as providing
supply support for units attached
to the wing.

y name and purchase on this
basis.

Here are a few good varieties,

grouped in color classes: white

or cream—June Bells, Margaret

Beaton, Snow Princess and Moth-

er Fischer; pink—Picardy, Spic

and Span, Citation and Fay; red
—Beacon, Sans Couci, Valeria

Thefirst large plantings of the|
{tain, N. C, has reported to the naw watermelon Sweet Princess

are expected to be made this
yea: Seed are available in good

supply. :
Dr. Warren R. Henderson, North

Carolina State University scien:
tist who developed the variety,
said growers have shown consid:
erable interest in Sweet Princess,
indicating that it will become an!

‘accepted commereial melon.
The variety “wae released in

1966 and seed were increased last
year. “Now that seed are avail- |
able, we believe growers will!
want to try Sweet Princess and
compare it to Charleston Gray
and some of the other established
commercial varieties,” Dr. Hen-
derson observed.

The variety is well adapted to
the Sotuh and Southeast.

Tests indicate that Sweet Prin.
cess has a superior eating qual.
ity. It is sweeter than Charleston |
Gray and has a deep red, solid,
crisp flesh. It is oblong, medium
size and small-seeded.

| Marketable yield of Sweet Prin-
There are many good varieties and NewYork; lavender—Minuet, ess is not significantly different

of glads from which you may
choose. You may purchase mix-
tures, which maybe cheaper, but|

Tyrone and Elizabeth the Queen;

Yellow—Gold, Van Maegren, Nug-

from that of Charleston Gray, ac- |
| cording to state and regional test |
‘results. The average yield was

|
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ve For WAF
Can a young woman with a

high school education learn a
valuable job skill and draw a
good salary at the same time?

Can she manage all this while

wearing a Hollywood-designed
wardrobe which is furnished free
of charge?
The surprising answer came to

day from local Air Force Recruit-
ing Sergeant Lowdermilk. It's an

emphatic “Yes”. Amazing as it

seems, almost 10,000 young wom
en are doing just that in today's

Air Force WAF.
WAFare found in over 100 dif-

ferent job skills in the Air Force
that were learned entirely while

on active duty. Each skill is also
found in civilianlife, ensuring the

ladies an excellent position after
their Air Force service is com-
pleted. In addition, the ladies

carn exactly the same pay as do

the men from their first day of

active duty. There is no double
standard.

Sgt. Lowdermilk had news too
for those who still harbor old

fashioned ideas about women in
service. Gone forever are the

World War I vintage baggy cloth-
es and funny hats that titillated
the public fancy in President Wil-| | % SON'S av. Todav's Oo Air

The larger corms have good re-

|

most gardeners get more satis- get and Yellow Herald; orange~ 28,0 jlousids per acre in North | So 5 Say.X Play's TodorJa:torr se TE : Sr Ng rr fea a arolina tests. 3
aon Yn

serve food storage making heavy faction from knowing varieties Araujuez.i Gwont Princess: is resistant to) % os ed uniforms that were designed
- . Di i — fusarium wilt and anthracnose #9

in Hollywood exclusively for the

  No. fi
RCA
I themoneySPECIALS

color TVSPECIAL]

‘The CASTLETON
Mode! GJ-702

y+ 23" diag., 295 sq. in. picture 
AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING (AFT)
AT THIS LOW, LOW PRICE
A perfectly fine-tuned
what you getwith this

signal every time—that's
compact RCA New Vista®

Color TV. No need to warry about fine tuning—
electronic fine tuning does it for
you. Powerful 25,000-volt chassis.

6" oval duo-cone speaker.

  
Magnificent console

spectacular stereo S,

The TANGIER
Model VAT51

houses six speakers: two 15"

oval duo-cones, two 7” oval mid-range and two 3%"

tweeters. 40-watt peak power Solid State stereo am.

plifier. FM-AM and FM stereo radio.
Studiomatic automatic/manucl

changer and diamond stylus.

These are not floor samples. . . they're new 1964 models fresh from the factory
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races 1 and 3, although it is sus-
ceptible to race 2 as are all other!
watermelons. It is also resistant
to hallow heart, white heart, ex-
plosiveness and sunburn.

_ Another strong characteristic of
the new variety which should ap-|
peal to commercial growers is its |
shipping quality. Although its!
rind is thin, it is strong and
should hold up well in shipment Jom form of heart and

 

"blood vessel disease than any|

More living Americans suffer

KM Recorder’s Court
Are Americans talkative? You! other disease, says the North |

het. Last year, there were some Carolina Heart Association. At]
101 billion conversations carried
over Bell System facilities, up 3.3

| present, indicate that!

billion over the previous year. On| about 22,000,000 are affected by i

an average day, there were 306 one of the cardiovascular dis-

orders.million conversations.
 

Herman Marcus

1709 North Market

Dallas, Texas

Style 4530

 
Style 4530

The following actions were

taken during the week of Feb-
ruary 19-26 in the Kings Moun:
tain Recorder's Court.

These persons pleaded guilty
| before court began and paid their

{ fines: Samuel F. Freeman, 104

Center St,, driving wrong sideof
road; Robert D. Parker, 814 First

St., speeding 50 in 35 zone.
Paul C. Glenn, 210 Dilling St.,

fail to yield right of way; John
A. ngland;, Route 2, Box 102, Ael-

lerbe, N. C., [ail to yield rizht of
way.
The following actions were tak

en during the court session; Har-
old J. Roberts, 410 Eutica St.

Buffalo, N. Y,, driving while in
toxicated, defense notion for non

suit granted; Brady C. Adams

321 N. Watterson St., assault on

female, nol pros; Alonzo W. Man

ley, 105 George St., Blacksburg
S. C, driving while intoxicated

   

violation of prohibition laws, is-

sued capias; Brady C. Adams, 32
N. Watterson St.,
check,

worthless
continued March 4.

11
S

There were six public drunk
cases during the February week
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SAT. — LATE SHOW 10 P.M.
ADULTS ONLY — ALL SEATS $1.25
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11, attended

| High School and completed re-

WAF. This design is being con-

stantly updated too in order to
keep pace with changing fashion
trends.

But the Air Force needs WAF

tor much more important reasons

than simply looking pretty. WAF
serve in positions of everincreas-

ing responsibility right alongside
their male counterparts, thereby

earning the respect that is their
due.

True, there once was a time
when the Air Force regarded the

WAFas little more than an ex-
periment. But, Sgt. Lowdermilk
points out, jet propulsion and
rocketry were also regarded in the

past as being mere futuristic fan-
tasies. Today's WAF, like the jet
and the rocket, have become full-
fledged members of the Air Force
team '

Sgt. Lowdermilk urged young
women high school graduates
seeking an exciting and reward-
ing career to investigate the op-
portunities available to them in
the WAF. Applications are now
being accepted from single wom-
en under 28 who are in good
health. More detailed informa-
tion, without obligation, may be
obtained by contacting Sgt. Low-
dermilk at the Air Force Recruit-
ing Office, 105 N. South St., Gas-
tonia, N. C, telephone 867-7892.

\

Stubblefield
Wins Honor
LANDSTUHL, Germany Staff

Sergeant Willie F. Stubblefield,
son of Mrs. Estelle Stubblefield
of Rt. 4, Tylertown, Miss. has
been recognized for helping his
unit earn the U.S. Air Force Qut-
standing Unit Award.
Sergeant Stubblefield, a flight

engineer in a detachment of the
Atlantic Aerospace Rescue and
Recovery Center of the Military
Airlift Command at an Air Force
support unit at Cigli AB, Turkey,
will wear a distinctive service
ribbon as a permanent decora-
tion.

The unit was cited for main-
taining a sustained search and
rescue commitment with a per-
fect flying safety record.

In addition to the normal plan-
ned precautionary support of Air
Force operations, the center pro-

| vides extensive coverage to the

National Aeronautics and Space
Administration (NASA) space
nrogram, and flies numerous

humanitarian assistance missions

for civilian agencies of the Unit-
| od States and foreiin nations.

The center's area of responsi-
hility encompasses four contin-
ents.

The sergeant, who served with

the U.S. Navy during World War

McComb (Miss.)

quirements for his diploma after
mtering the service.

His wife, Nadine, is the daugh-
{ter of Mrs. Jesse Broome of 516
| E. Lee St.,, Bessemer City, N. C.

KINGS MOUNTAIN
BESSEMER CITY

 

$24.50
Set a style for Spring in this crisp two-piece

SUN.-MON.-TUES.   Lucky Contest Winners
   

  
   
  
  
   

     

 

  MRS. RUTH HUGHES MRS. KELLY McCARTER  
    

   

  

   

   

 

 

  
  

 

        
dress. Jacket has cuff.collar of feminine lace he Show Starts At 7:00505 Katherine Ave. 160C Shelby Rd. a 3 aon ALWAYS $1.00 A CARLOAD!

Kings Mountain, N. C. 5 Kings Mountain, N. C. with back zipper. Styled of 79%rayon, 21% cot THURS. FRI, SAT. 3 HITS)
Fruit Pictures = $39.80 Val. Mirror = $39.95 Value ton, by Herman Marcus.Sizes: 8-12. Colors: Pink, — Nero fe. Ls

Blue. Peter Glenvilles Production starring No. 1 renMRS. CAROL BRAZZELL MRS, JR. Richard Burton | "BLINDFOLD"815 Ellison St. roo .
. Rs. snot hg

Kings Mountain, N. C. Pel [a35Val OPEN ElizabethTaylor | ih=
i - 0 e am -— . a ue Phone . " "”Pair Lamps — $55.00 Val P | Week Days 2:45 Alec Guinness | a—

C | ea PeterUstinov AEPOOBR"
| Sat. 12:45 Pn et a| 2 The Sew ON SAT. MOVIES RUN IN
| Sum. ..... 1:28 . RFVERSE ORDER
| ia || Comedians SUN.thraWED.

—

2HitDEPARTMENT STORE | winnie

|

[SEBweD.—am] |3 No. 1 -i |

|

FLAMMAK"; 739. 1. "Hawaii" 2. "The , The » The Ugly" NO: 3 stmS. Battleground — Phone 739-3116 3. Fitzwilly”4. “Cool Hand Luke" 5. “Black AMOMEN,
eara’s  
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